Condoms, when used correctly and consistently, are highly effective in preventing HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs).

**Free Condom Distribution Sites**

- Barbour County HD
- Beckley-Raleigh County HD
- Berkeley County HD
- Boone County HD
- Bethany College Student Health
- Braxton County HD
- Brooke County HD
- Cabell –Huntington County HD
- Calhoun County HD
- Camden-on-Gauley Medical Center
- Caritas House
- Charleston Treatment Center
- City Urgent Care-Martinsburg
- Clarksburg Treatment Center
- Clay County HD
- Covenant House
- CRC Health-Clarksburg
- CRC Health-Parkersburg
- Crittention Services, INC
- Davis and Elkins College Student Health
- Daymark/New Connections/Patchwork
- Doddridge County HD
- Ebenezer Medical Outreach, Inc.
- Fairmont State College
- Fayette County HD
- Gilmer County HD
- Glenville State College
- Grant County HD
- Greenbrier County HD
- Hancock County HD
- Hardy County HD
- Harrison-Clarksburg HD
- Jackson County HD
- Jefferson County HD
- John Manchin Sr. Health
- Kan-Chas HD
- Lewis County HD
- Lincoln County HD
- Logan County HD
- Marion County HD
- Marshall County HD
- Marshall University Student Health
- Mason County HD
- Mercer County HD
- MID-Ohio Valley HD
- Mineral County HD
- Mingo County HD
- Monongalia County HD
- Monroe County HD
- Morgan County HD
- Nicholas County HD
- Ohio County HD
- Pendleton County HD
- Pleasants County HD
- Potomac State College
- Preston County HD
- Randolph-Elkins County HD
- Riverside Health Center
- Roane County HD
- Salem International University
- Summers County HD
- Taylor County HD
- Tucker County HD
- University Health Services-Morgantown
- Upshur-Buckhannon County HD
- Wayne County HD
- Webster County HD
- West Virginia University
• West Virginia University-Partnership for Health
• Wetzel-Tyler HD
• Wheeling-Ohio County HD
• Williamson Treatment Center
• Wirt County HD
• Wood County HD
• WV Health Right
• WV State University
• WV Wesleyan College
• WVU Tech Student Health
• WVWC Barnhart Memorial Health
• Wyoming County HD